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DR. C. H,STITES
Announces the Opening of His Office

FOR THE PRACTICE OF CHIROPRACTIC
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! s the boys have done | AB R H|on a single by Murphy and a
7 : dys ace and will now give Manheim “A” 25 8 6|double by H, Farmer.
We Specialize In . . . | teams plenty of com- | MOUNT JOY AB R H| Rohrestown failed to get a

AUTO PAINTING | Kear, ss, 3b .......... 2 2 1'man on base until the sixth inn-
pr I'he locals had to come from | Newcomer, If ........ 4 1 1ljing when an error by Murphy

WRECKS REPAIRED BEA UTR behind in defeating Manheim | Wealand, p, cf ........ 4 0 2/put a man in scoring position.
WHEEL ALLIGNMENT AND WHEEL BALANCING. | REPROLOC “A” 98 since their opponents Harnish, J, p ........ 4 1 1/Two infield outs and a wild pitch
FREE ESTIMATES i y . Scored five runs in the first inn- | Packer, of, c ......... 2 1 O0fscored the runner. This ended

\Lenhert s CabinetShop ing. Singles by Harnish, Mum-| Mumma, 1b .......... 3 0 1|the scoring for the opponents.

C 1 ? P 1 & B d Si ta nd Marshall, Tived With & Stari, ss, of 0000s 3,1 1 Florin surged into the lead

arrger S amt 0 y 10p Maza BA yo fo Poker, Scored Froane) Yasha tastes ) : with a rally in the fourth inning.

HONE ELIZABETHTOWN 2 P/ hone g-258 Whe « te HANEY, sashes A double by B. Farmer, a singlePHONE ELIZABETHTOWN 110J12 RHEEMS,ba. - Wealand's hit drove in Kear.|  ‘Totsls 26 8 8py Klinedinet, F. Eichler was
Bulletin Ads Fay Big Dividends.
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WHEN YOU BUY 10 GALLONS OR MORE OF

ARBOZIT
MINERAL RUBBER ROOF COATING
For Any Type Roof: Slate, Wood, Metal,
Asphalt, Asbestos shingles, and Built-up flat

$2.00 RETAIL VALUE

Only one 10 8 customer   
  

READY TO USE
EASY TO APPLY

Do it yourself for only
YEU roofs. Excellent for waterproofing foundations. PERExclusive WURTZILITE Formula k SQUARE

PC 560

GUARANTEED 10 FULL YEARS
Price quoted for Biack tor most type of roofs
RED, GREEN and ALUMINUM, slightly higher.

Mt. Joy Tile & Linoleum Co.
PHONE 3-3492 MOUNT OY

OPEN DAILY 8:00 TO 5:00 P. M. EXCEPT WEDNESDAYS
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NO GRAIN
"DOWN THE
DRAIN"

Newly-combined grain is dried

promptly and properly with an electric

grain drying fan. No money wasted

through spoilage or lowered market

value because of high moisture content.

Every kernel is dried just right in the

bin or crib with an electric drying fan.

Besides drying grain, your electric
fan can do two other important profit-
able jobs. Mowhay-curing in season!
And, barn ventilation all winter long.

Install an electric grain drying fan
right away. Protect your stored grain
without time-wasting turning and airing

Get top market prices for
anygrain yousell. See your local farm
equipment dealer . . , or call your
PP&L Farm Representative . . . today!

Fresh air, circulating through the

grain, soon reduces moisture content.
by hand.

Grain is protected against spoilage for
longer periods in storage.

 

 

ot-Midget News
s won two games and

past

hn Harnish, from last

team. During the past

who had walked in the third

[inning to make the score 5-3

| Manheim scored one run in the

[fourth but the locals countered|

with five to go into the lead 8-4 The rampaging Florin U. B.
Two walks to Mumma and Bai-/church softball team knocked |

| ley mixed with hits by Stark, Rohrestown out of first place as|

SOFTBALL NEWS

 

WET MATA
Te yy AN oy. ay surprise win to many, Kear and Wealand produced this|the team to watch. It was the lo- |
VIQUNT JOY, ANIA Mount Joy players, lead. After Manheim had forged|¢als’ third consecutive league |
ON JULY 12.1954 heim came here with back to tie the score 8-8, Bailey win.

OFFICE HOURS: ated record. As has| led off with a walk in the sixth. | Houck was on the mound for |
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 1-4:30, 5:20-8:30 P.M. 1 in the past, the Mid- | Kear's sacrifice moved him tothe locals as the opponents open|

PHONE. 3-4503 s lost all but one second and scoring position. |ed with four hits to score two

Newcomer singled to drive the runs.

tie-breaking run across. Florin came back with one run

 

 safe on an error, a single by

Nissley and double by Hostetter

netted the locals four runs to

give them a lead 5-2. Singles by

Hostetter and Nissley plus a wild

pitch gave the locals their final

run of the evening. The final

It was a wild and wooly game

played last Monday evening as

| the locals tied a god Cub Pack

| team 9-9.

| Wealand was on the mound
| for thelocals as the oponents op-

THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa,

‘CLOSED

 

   

 

Thursday, July 1,

FOR VACATION
June 28 — July 5 :

Both Mt. Joy and E'town Stores

GINDER'S DRY CLEANING

    

 

  

  

     

              

  
    

 

  
    

       
 

Everbody In This Locality Reads The Bulletin   
   
 

    

  

      MOUNT GRETNA
GIANT FIREWORKS

DISPLAY JIMBERS

Monday Eve., July 5 SATURDAY—
featuring Deluxe buffet -

MINIATURE GOLF hot and cold food.
DRIVING RANGE DUE TO HOLIDAY —
LAKE - BEACH OPEN SUN., JULY 4, and
OPEN DAILY MON’, JULY 5

  

  
  

     

    
  

 

 

 

| ened with a seven run splurge score 6-3.

in the very first inning on four AB R H
hits, three walks and two errors. ROHERSTOWN 27 3 ¢

| Harnish relieved Wealand to fin- FLORIN E. U. B. AB R H

| ally reti:e the side. Hits by Hostetter, 2b ........ 3 1 3

Packer, Mumma and Pennell Murphy, ss ......... 311
produced three runs in the sec- Houck, p ............ 3 01

(ond inning. Harnish drove in an- H. Farmer, ¢ ........ 4 0 1

| other score in the third to close Zerphey, 1b ......... 300!
the score at 7-4. The Cub Pack B. Farmer, 3b ....... 3 1 2
came back with two runs in the Klinedinst, cf ........ 81 1}

fifth. Again the locals fought Eichler, If ........ 3 10

back with one in the sixth and |S, Nissley, rf ........ 3 12

four in the seventh to tie the Totals 28 6 1}

game. The game will be replay-
ed. In an exhibition game under

the lights, the locals came

 

through with another win as

they defeated Campbelltown, 17

to 10.

It was a rather loosely played

game with both teams commit-

ting six errors each.

Both teams had big run inn-

ings. The opponents scored sev-

en runs in the fourth inning on

four hits, two errors and two

bases on balls. With the score

9-6 against them, locals broke

loose for 11 runs in the sixth

inning to lead 13-9. Hits by Niss-

ley, D. Eichler, Hostetter, V.

Zerphey, F. Eichler, D. Eichler’s

second hit of the inning and a

hit by J. Farmer produced these

In a New Era tournament the

“kids” got into the winning way

| by defeating Mnheim 9-8. It

| was a thirlling game from start

to finish as a nice crowd was

treated to some fine playing by

both teams.

Again it was (hat bad first

[inning that hindered the locals.
| With two out, a hit plus an er-
| ror by Penell and a home run

sent the opponents out to a

three run lead. The lead quickly

disappeared when the locals

came to bat. Bailey walked,

Kear singled and Packer hit a

home run to quickly tie score.

| Watkins followed with another
 

 

 

  
| home run. With one out Mumma Furs: AB R H

| came through with the third| MPBELLTOWN 36 10 10
| home run of the evening. This FLORIN E.U.B. AB R H

gave Mount Joy a 5-3 lead. Hostetter, 2b ......... 4 3 2

After Kear was safe on an er-| Murphy, ss .......... 4 2 9

| ror and had stolen second base,|{JFarmer, 3b ........ 4 2 1
he scored on two ineld outs. Hits V.Zerphey, 1b .....::. 5 2 2

| by Schneider and Coover gave{ Klinedinst, cf ........ Ce |

| the locals an 8-3 lead at the end Epler, ¢f ............. 0 00
of the third inning. ¥. Eiehler, I 51 3

Manheim fought back in the| Brandt, If ............ QO 0 0

foudth inning. With two outs, an H. Farmer, c..2. 0 4.5.0, 5 140

error by Bailey, a base on balls|S. Nissley, rf ........ 3 3 2
and three hits scored four runs|R. Eichler, rf ......... 0 0 0
to make the score 8-7. A double, D. Eichler, p ... 4 2 2

an error by Watkins and a sin- Totals 38 17 13,

gle sent the game into a tie and

extra innings. AMERICAN LEGION

Mumma, who was on the

mound for the locals came JUNIOR BASEBALL

| through with flying colors as did SECTION TWO

| his teammates in the sixth and DISTRICT 10

| seventh innings. An error by 1".

| Bailey put the first man on to| THURSDAY.JULYitim
| start the last inning. He stole 1".

| second but was throwm out on| TUESDAY,July wh=
| a fine throw by the catcher, Wat- THURSDAY, JULY 8th
| kins to Kear, the third baseman. TUMtoum Joy
A beautiful back-hand stop by Mount Joy at Columbia

| Kear and a long throw for the THURSDAY,JULYJon
| second out was the fielding gem TUESDAY. JULY 20th
of the game. Mumma struck the Manheim at MountJoy
next man out to end Manheim’s |g_g

bid for victory. AB R H
Now came the important last 30 8 8

of the seventh inning for the lo- MOUNT JOY AB R H
cals. Mumma struck out which pajjey ss ............ 3 1 0
caused many to groan. Coover| gear 3b ............. 4d 2 1
came through with a single and packer, of ............ 4 1 1
promptly stole second to keep watkins ¢ ........... 4 1 9

alive the hopes for a win. Sion- pennell, 1b" .......... 3 0 0
er, pinch-hitting, struck eut- Ev- nvumma, p ........... 4 2 1
erything rested on Ronald Corll.' coover, 2b ........... 4 1 9
With the count, two balls and gchneider, rf ......... 8 7%
one strike against him, Corll Naugle, rf ........... 1 00
drove a liner past third to score stoner, rf ............ 1 00
Coover from second base forthe Corll. if. ............ 4 0 2
tie-breaking run. The final score 34 9 10 

 

 

 

JOE'S SHOE REPAIR
On The Square ELIZABETHTOWN  

PHONE 9227R

 

ANNOUNCING

24 Hour Service From

41 East Main St., Mount Joy

~ EXPERT REPAIRING -

  

GRETNA PLAYHOUSE
MT. GRETNA, PA. PHONE MT. GRETNA 4-6402

Opening Tonight—~Playing Thru July 7 y
Witty, Wacky Broadway Farce

“SEPARATE ROOMS”
With a Broadway and Hollywood Cast

DON'T MISS IT!

FOAM RUBBER RESERVED SEATS - CURTAIN 8:30 p. m.

     
 

 

 
 

JOY
THEATRE

Mount Joy, Pa.

MATINEE

SATURDAYS

AND

HOLIDAYS

2:00 P. M.

AAR.

RHOWR

EVENINGS

7 and 9:00 P.M

SATURDAYS

6-8-10 P. M,

  
    
  

  

  
   

  

    

   

    

  

 

   
    

  
    

    
  

  

    

    

 

      

   

 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - JULY 2 - 3

RANDOLPH SCOTT - JOAN WELDON in

“Riding Shotgun”
 

MONDAY - TUESDAY - JULY 5 - 6

ROCK HUDSON - BARBARA RUSHin

‘“Taza, Son Of Cochise”
 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - JULY 7 - 8

JUDY HOLLIDAY - PETER LAWFORD in

“ItShouldHappenToYou"

COMING:

JULY 16 - 17 — “EXECUTIVE SUITE"

JULY 23 - 24 — “MA AND PA KETTLE AT HOME”
AUGUST 13 - 14 — "COMMAND"

 

 
 

 

 
SHORT ON TIME?

LONG DISTANCE
When time is an important factor, speed things up—get

more done—accomplish the impossible by using long dis-
tance. It is the American way to do things—make our coun.
try 2 better place to live.
More and more people use the long distance telephone

each day to make their jobs easier—life more convenient.
And with reduced taxes on long distance, you can even
talk longer for the same money. After 6 p.m. weekdays and
all day Sundays, the cost is even less!
Whether it's business or pleasure, long distance tele-

phone service is your best way to keep in quick touch
with people.

Reduced Federal Taxes Means Your Telephone

Dollar Goes Even Farther

ww
COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.

 

  
   


